
EDWIN ROSSCOUNT OOUItT.CHIHCIHO WITH BKIIIKHV, THE REPUBLICANS
office of county surveyor commends itself to

every resident und voter of the county for

Its thorough propriety..; Not only is Mr.

Prooecdliig--s of the May Tefrn. Pharmacist.Tim nopulint candiilnto for sborifl' Meserve an expert surveyor aim uraiigiiin-niuii.'hi- it

he is us well thoroughly conver--
WHOSK NAMES ARB BEFORE THE VOTI'l'ilMKIIKII JtVKHY Mill AT, ot Ccjliiiiibia county, K, H. Hiitton, is a

sanfrwith all the minute details necessary
of County Court.

In the matter of the remittance of

tmrna nf .Tnhn H. Tlll'llill. NOW Oil tills
ERS OF COLUMBIA COUNTY AS

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE. 3RUGS. PATENT MEDICINES. School Books bciiool Suppliesto properly discharge the duties of this
office. The skill he has attained In

man whose careor will not bear the
light of investigation, Homo two yours
ago, Mutton's brother-in-la- got into
trouble lit ClutHkunii), and when or

OFFICIAL PAPER Or THE COUNTY
day comes John 8. Turpin and makes

O O X o o
npplinalion to tho court lor a renin.- - Ills profession Is the fruits of his early train-

ing In the best schools, and his many vears'

experience In the practical work. Mr.

o o x --o o

My stock in this line is as completemgiietl in the jimtice court for thatPERSONAL AND LOCAL.
' THOMAS J. CMSKTO.

The subject of this nkoteh was born In
lauco of Iiim taxes lor tne year i,he having paid the same to O. A. Mas--iri'cini't, ho uttoinpUid to and did scan he loiiod outside oi tne city i

ribu tlii? prosecuting witness by ab Huliuyler county, Missouri, OcUiher 7, lui.slu, as appears by a cerium iwuiia Portland. I make a specialty in ibis
solutely buying him oft', nnd thereby He lived with his father, who is a ,

Meserve was born la Cincinnati, wmo,
March 4, 1S07, where his father, Dr. J. W,

Meserve, occupied a prominent position in

medical circles. At the age of four years,

which applicant produced, liie couri.,
havinir fullv considered the matter, line aud carry the very freshest goods.

working through the summer und at tend-

ing the district school during the winter.ordered that tho taxes of the said John O 0 X 00
irovenied tho crinie from tying puu-hfl-

The following Hlllduvit is
which sets up the fuels

lemly i

young Meserve removed with his parentsAt the Ujro of sixteen be had eoniplctea rue
to Nebraska, where he remained until tne

SOAPS, TOILET ARTICLES.common school studies, and was roudy (or

Your school supplies can be pro-

cured here, such as pens, pencils, ink,
writing tablets, slates, and in fact quite)
everything coming under this head.

Oo xo o

PERFUMERY, PRESCRiniOXS
1 "

o o x o o

As to perfumeries, onr stock ia varied
and complete. We make this article a
specialty. We willcompound prescrip-
tions any hour of the day or night.

o o x o o

car 1884; then taking Horace Oreeley s
WTATl Off WASHINnTOH, I

0. o o x (j o
Lomily ot Uowllls!)

I, Jolm I., Hinlth, (In wilisninly swesr thnt
advice "Went west to grow up witn tue

country." and at the age of seventeen years
cast his lot with the pioneers of Columbia In this line von will find a complete

a more extended Cour-- e. 'J'he futlier, being

poor, could not provide for the turther
of bis son, so gave him an oppor

tiinlty to earn an education for himself by

giving him his time. Leaving home with

tlve dollars In his pocket, und his heart full

of hope, he started out to carve bis way in

nd varied assortment to select from,on or about Mny U;lnl, Ihii.' I wnx sittnig
iwlcep In Wldtulior die bsniklns aliiui, in county. Mr. Meserve has idcntilled Him-

self as a thorough wide-awa- business,'lulnkaiiit': Unit 1 hud hern umikiiiK nnii where you can choose Willi the assur-

ance that the goods you get are frenli.ftn at tliu Liiiih Inloxii'uti'd: tliut when I
nwokii, illy uii'fa, euniaiiiliig obnut Km, was

oo xo ohe world olid (tain an education, vyora- -
man , and a worker in every sense of the
word. Believing Columbia county pos-

sessed within her boundaries natural ,ma-teri- ul

wealth that would in Hie near future
make her one ol the most prosperous and

lug on a neighbor's farm during the sum
iiiihhiiir. 1 niiineiiiaieiy hwore uui a wiu-riii- it

(or IIih urriwt of Olill' (Herturf, who
wax In tliu saloon lit the time mxl who tn u

bi(itlierlii-lu- ol K H. Uiitum. The mutter
wim biuuKlit hi iliu JiiHticc court, fur e

prm inet, billon the day net for trial,

mer and atlendiiia the high school at liSii-
ED-VVES-

" ROSS, Proprietor.

8. Turpiii, for the year 1HU2, be re-

mitted in the sum of 13.09.

In the matter of the remittance of

taxes of J. A. Hlanohard. On this day
comes J. A. Blanchard and makes
iillidavil that bis property has been
double assessed for tho year 1893, aud
asks that the said double assessment
be remitted. The court having care-

fully exiiminod and considered the
mu tier, ordered that the said taxes of

said J. A. Blanchard, for the year 1893,
be, and the same is hereby remitted in

the sum of $13.72.
In tho matter of the petition for

change of election clerk. Petition for

ctuingi! of election clerk in Beaver
Fulls precinct denied.

In the matter of the rebale of tuxes
of Benj. K. Giltuer. Now on this day
comes B. K. tliltner and makes suitu-bl- e

allldavit that he has been assessed
with und. paid tuxes upon certain lauds
which belong to other parties, and asks
that the court allow him a rebate of

custBr, Missouri, during the winter, he was

i.nnl,i.,1. at the aae of elirhteen, to get a richest counties in the state, with prudent
foresight Invested his earnings in well se

third-grad- e certillcute. He tuught several
H. IIhiIoii enuifl to mu anil ollvreil to

iiiproluina Overuirf's crime by puylng
fM, with the iiinliirHluiiiJiiiK tbat I ST1. HEU-iBNT-S, : UJJJ .

lected timber lunds and other valuableterms of school, and then went to the stute
would withdraw the eluirgr., 'I'IiIh I agreed property, and today stands among the first

normal school at Kirksville. Missouri
u do. tml in uddilton to this, liuiioii mo taxpayers of the county. Air. MeserveHere he took a mixed course, and wasl.'ii ihiii Icil Ihul 1 kikh hu aindiivH cxliuner- -

from 1887 to 1883 ixicupied a position as nrst- -

County court wilt reconvene oil
Tuesday next,

Itov, M. Judy will preach in 81.
Helens next, Huudiiy,

Born To tho wife of Robert Difllti,
tif Oulunibirt. City, on Monday, May 21,

rim.

Vy fliiiiM and Homy Doan, of Ruin-ii.t- r,

wore in luwu during iliu week, in
uiiMiidauuo at court.

8. II Rose, tho well known news-

paper mini, of Vormmiii, wus in the
viiy tliu it I'm t of I tiu week,

Mis. Daniels,, wifo of

Daniels, of Vancouver, Wash., in vl ail-

ing will) Mrs. VV, II Dolman thin week.

Among Iho attorneys In attendance
on court HiiN week, wo notice Clarence
Colo, ( J iu. K. Duvis, Juntos V, Davis,
vt I'urlliiiiil. '

Tho excursion lo Clalskaiiio Tuos-ln- y

night was not lurguly attended,
lint Hume who wunl enjoyed ilium-tu'lvc-

on tliu trip.

Attorneys A. If. Inins and J. N.

iViircy, of Kiilaum and Kelso,- WubIi ,

respectively, wore in attendance on
circuit court Monday,

Anna Downing, milliner, will bo at
tho Oriental lioU'l, St. Helens, today,
mid Houllon tomorrow, The Indies arc
invited lo call aril inspect my goods.

Married In St. Helens, Oregon,
May 24, DM, by Justice A. It. Ulakes-li'V.'M- r.

V, A. Kuborlsoii and Miss
Eva itosollu McKay, of Scappoose,
Oregon.

chosen, while Ihere, as representative of theMtlnn Ovoitnrf, which was sl ciiinpllHd
grade teacher in our public schools, andwitli. for I noiulcil tliu money, uiki rumor

lliun lose all, 1 thought beat lo lake the f.tt. school, to speak hi the annual declamatory
contest. ReturniliK homo, he wus chosen wus later a member of the county boara i F U jVCojXTLJTT:. . .

education. In 18U1 he was appointed deputyloiinlv school superintendent of his nativeJtiKAIA.JOHN I.. BMI'I'II.
county surveyor, and has faithful. y per

county, and was ufterwards elected prinei- -

Yernoma. - vformed the duties ol that olllcc to the presHnliirrllipd and sworn to before me thi ul of the grnnimur school ol Lancaster,
ent time. Iu his surveys he has been justIllh ilov nl May, WM.

Oregon
Hustler

-- THE LEADING- -Missouri. While not engaged in teuc nng
to all and partial to none. In fact his motto

he nut sued the study of law in the office of
luxna in the sum of $14.90. Where- - seems to have been, "Hew to the line and - Real - EstateG-ener- al

uuoii the court being fully advised in State Senator Bueldon and Samuel t.

Desiring a newer field for work, he let the chips full where they may." As

I ". l LHUi Vl.ii iwi r.
JWJCALJ- - '

Noluiy I'llbllc

(j) Itesldonco, Woodland, wojli.
This man lluttou is a caudidato foi

heiiff. Tho shei iff is elected to oxe-iilt- e

tho law and see that criminals are

ilin mutter, ordered that said B. F. (lunation land surveyor he stuuds among TIMBER LANDSwent to Cowley county, Kansus, and took
(iiltner be allowed a rebate of taxes in the first. Citizens will further their own

up the work of teaching, and in the year
the sum of $14 90, and tlmt the county interests by entrusting the duties of this

1800 was elected principal ol tue punuo Bonded and Sales Negotiated on Commission.liuuUhod. but iimU'ud this niiin uudei'- -
lerk bo instructed to draw a warrant olllco to so competent a candidate, as the

ukeatOHhle i that class ol iiiuiviuuais. i tho tieantirer in said mini, in favor schools at Dexter. Kansas. Leaving Kan-

sas in the spring of 1891, be arrived at Port work already done by him guarantees
Ia thoroughly familiar with the great timber region of thef said B. F. Oiltner. further accuracy and satisfaction.land. Oregon, und, after a two weeks' stay,

not only in sympathy but fiuaiiciiilly
us well. Ilo wln oilers to compromise
a crime is equally guilty with tho mau In Mm matter of the county's ex

located In Coluinbiu county. Here, ugnln FAMOUS - NEHALEM - COUNTRYJustice of the peace blanka-o- allponses. ow on this duy tne louowuig he took up the profession of teaching and
who lit nl commilH it. lluttou not oniy kinds for sale at this office.11m liuvinu been uieseiueu io me

read iuw while not in school. At the J linetfered to uompromise the crime but ourt for its consideration, and alter election of 1892 he was chosen as county
actually succeeded in doing so. Thci--

luo examination, were approved and l'HOVOSAL FOB BIDS.school superintendent, and in Jui'.e, 1893,
facts are familiar to many people in

Mowed, and the county clerk waa in wus admitted to Ihe bur with the cluss ol Sealed proposals will be received by theOlatskanie who are willing to testify truded lo draw warrants on the treas-The wives ol f ho members of tliu il. inriliirl law unhnnl. Mr. Cieeton, if county clerk ot coiuinoia cunmy, uregun,lo their correctness, und a little lit rcr in payment of such sums: un to 10 o'clock a. m., Tuesday, Mavzu,elected to the position to which he lias been jVEUCIKlLH BROSquiry iii that city will elicit the facts
(HIM , SOT III" I.O.IBH UWluiiwi n i.wuv...F, UF,W..

nominated, will 1111 Ids place as compeZillL'itt, V A, IiihiIcc peace fees, state
iw.,v nr a ii ii n.roRM Aicrrin lUHts. au uiJioiKin detail. Mr. Bniiui, wnose umuuvu.

v Win Tyacke 8 45 tently as any that could have been chosen
appears above, big ned and sealed be the rignt-oi-wa- y ui urn huiuico, i awih;

n.Uroiul. Plans and specifics tions for sameanblurleoiti.ll D.oonstuble fees same 6 80 to represent us at the state caouai.fore a notary public, was tne man who can tie seen at the county clerk's office, in
KKiifinun.fi Y. witness feessaine 1 00

tlilltou republican club treated the
visitors lo u splendid Uini'li alter the
ili'cuKttion nt ifiul place Just Friday
vvening.

Tho tjli'ii-Crisnia- orchestra, from
I'nrtltinil, giivu u mask ball at the
opera house in this city lust Monday
night. For some reason, tliu attend-ont-

was very limited.

CUAKLE8 F. DOAN,oat tho money, ana witn it. . nai- - t. Helens. Tlie court reserves ine ngni

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALETR8 IN.

Rough and Dressed Lumberaufiiiuii, ti II, naiuo , ... , 1 w
Republican candidate for sheriff of Coton wore toe two principals in hub to reject any and an inns.

DEAN BLANCHARD,
ml8m25 County Judge

Veeder. 0 II, uiiruo... lumbia cuuntv. was born on a farm nearinlawful irunsactio.i. rurllier purticu-ar- s

can be bad from a number of Muliiistvn.Utto, same 1
Ooatsville, Pennsylvania, in the year 1858

lliu-kn- Jnhti. uniiic "0
und remained there, working in the sumClutekanio's lending business men. ;fir and cedar;SHERIFF'S SALE.

Irwin. Hen, .... 55 5
nier and attending ichool in winter, until
h retched the ace of seventoen, whenJohn Hanson, tho wife murderer, of

RVV1RTTTW OF AN EXECUTION 18Hwds, J A, bounty on scslps ...... i X)

llnriiffl) fl V. eniiiniisrioncr's fees. . . 28 60THE IiKAHKUH HKNTKN'CICU.t'luiHoii c hi u IV, was haiiiccd nt Astoria sued out ot tne i;ircii court oi tne matewith bis father and family moved to Coats-

Of Every Style Grade and Variety.Inward, II O. lumber furnished road of Oregon, for Columbia county, in favor ot
Robert Day and against William Symonsville. which was the family residence untilIhhI Krldiiy. Hansen was convicted of

munli'ilng hi wifu at Ihe lust term of Coxey, Ilrown, and Jones are Given
district No. 22 ...... 14 40 Mr. Doan became of see. During this and Klcanor eymons, aaieu may ii, umcourt. Hinl win sentenced hi
honnovor, 8 0, commissioner's fees 26 SO for the mini of 83.45 costs, ana lor tne lurmTwenty Days.

Tim sentence ol the induct rial army time voting Doan attended school most of
Hint, time lo pay the penally suitable er sum of $225 U. 8. gold coin , with intercut AT THE OLD STAND,Witts. T O. attendttiice cuiinty court id 00 the time. At the age of twenty-on- e, Mr,

leaders, Cuxey, Hrown, and Jones, waslo nn.li cases. thereon at the rate ol ten per cent per an- -

t ... l.u ')n.l .lut, of Aiieimt.. 1MU2W (William, Henry , justice peace fees Donn started for Oregon and took up his
OREGONpronounced by Judge Miller, in Wash

Attorney L. K. Adams and Shorifl Frank UMiop vs Win Haley 4 .i and for theeosts and expenses of sale and ST. HELENS,residence In Columbia county in 1879. Since

that time he bus been connected with theington, Monday, giving eaon one of said writ. ISow, tlicretore, Dy virtueBurton, J F. constable fees 8 40II. 1'. Ford, of llillfhuio. were in this
t.wcntv (lavs in lail. and in aiiumon nun n nnrsuance ot said liiociueni, x wm

Severson, J, biiaruimt prisoners 2 75
t'iiy WedtiPMl.ty- - the forincrtoi attend lorains and lumbering industries of th on Saturday, the 23d day of June, 1814. at

Coxey and Brown are to pay a lino ol . ," ... ... IT.Hawkins, Geo U, boarding J K Little,i on circuit court mid l he latter in the front, floor Ol tnecoiiriuuiise, in ni. nta-
.folK) each. ... i'..i,,tl.Tf poimfv Orpiron. at the hounaiincr. live weeks. 15 00 rounty, with the exception of 1890 when he

was elected county assessor and served one

term, acquitting the office with credit to of 10 o'clock a. in. of said day, sell at pubTHK JODOK HKVIKWKD T1IK CASK. rn.Ls nisAi.i.ownu.
tunn h of it Washington county fugi-

tive who escaped from tbo slate re
form school recently.

lic auction, to the highest bidder, lor casn
STOP FQPI YOUR MEDIC1NS AT THEJudito Miller entered into a long Roberts. It Vf, fees as deputy prose himself and Ids party. At the close ol nn the following-describe- d real property, t:

The southwest of sectioncullna ntuirney 10 00review of. the cbso, 1I arraigned official duties as assessor, in company witli
Wm. II. Dolman, denier In general Coxey sovorely. There was no politics one, in township seven norm, range ionr

nf ihe Willamette meridian, in Colum.Leriiiwin, J M, rebate of tuxes o w
Me-to- n nygert,courtbeuse supplies 80 SO

his brother the two built, a shingle mill near
Rainier and huve since operated it most ofI II 11 fir liumiiw. koeim to the front- with in the ease ! no nrosecution of Coxey CLATSKAME DRUG STOREhia eountv, xtate of Oregon, to satisfy the

ii, p ii,.nii'i before-name- d sums, and for theii'linlilu goods, hikI rocMmtloni prices f rwiu, Hen 0, aiisoasor's grudo, books IS 81 tlm Hum. In noininatinc Mr. Dear, for thfor his ideas. Coxey must conlino bin

methods of salvation to the law of theNew invoice of drv goods opened out
office of sheriff of this county, the republWhereupon the court having con

l.iidim' summer hats mid children's
can convention made a wise choice.luded its deliberations, adjourned un

Lice bonnets ill liilosl styles. Urocer
Where you will find the largest stock of Patent
Medicines, Prescription Drugs, Toilet Articlea, etc,
ever found in Columbia County.

costs and expenses of said sale. Said prop-

erly will be cold subject to redemption, as
per statute of Orcfon. Witness my hand
this IMtb day oi May, 1894 .

mi-,jl!-
2 T. C. WATTS,

Sheriff of Columbia county, Oregon.

til May 25), 1894.
ien mock fresh mid complete.,

JL'DKON WKKD,

Republican nominee for county clerk,
a native of Ohio, where he wus reared onT. J. VeaUn will sneak nt tho fob

land. It was it matter of congratula-
tion that only 300 or 4X) men re

sponded to his call to march on Wash-

ington, and the court added :

"I think (4od the working peopb
or tho suffering peoplo did not rc

spond." -

Cxev bad proposed to bring 100,

DE. J. E. HALL, ProprietorKilled by a Tialn.
Jus. Peacock, an old resident ofV.winw iiliieeii. on the iKtliiioal much farm, working through the farming season

SHEHIFFiS SALE.
At Urpcr Ni hiilwio, Fiiibiy, May 2.ri and attending the country school in tn

Scappoose and Sanvies island, was
winter, until the age of seventoen. when heut 3 ii. m.i Vernoniii, May 20, ol b p

i,, r Fixhliawk. &Uv 2S, at U p. m truck by the wosl-ooun- u pasaeugur
rain one half from Kcappoose last(x) nodule to WiiMhiiiKton to set anXt.ihlinil. Mnv 25).Ht8 p. m.; Apiary

enlisted in the 172 Ohio infantry, being one
of seven brothers who enlisted in theX'nion

army. After the close of the wnr lie entered
iho 'utinnnl Normal University, at Leb

Tuesday afternoon at about half paslexample bv breaking a law.
Muv III), at 2 p." in.; Uiiinier, Juno l,al our o'clock and was uistantly killed."Who in the world should be pun

p. in.; Cluti-kani- June 2, at 8 p.

BY VIRTCK OP AN EXECUTION is-
sued out of the Circuit court of the state

of Oregon , for Columbia county, in favor of
John Veaaey and against Oeorge Clark,
John H. Siwiigcr, and James Muckle, Jr.,
for the anm ol cinhl hundred and twenty
and eightv-tiv- e dollars,
with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum. from the 31st day of March

HS)I, and fnr Ihe further sum of two hun-

dred and 28 and eighty one hundredths
dollars costs, and for tho costs and expenses

S HBLjENS
TJT-QT7EiT-

-.

ffe was walkine alone on the ties.and,foiled fur violation of tho law if you
anon, Ohio, Inking a course in the teachers'

lirmhl not. Mr. Coxov?" he linked. icing sliKhtly deuf, it is supposed lieTho tinifl hu 4ioiue whrm people
I, mild clean up their b.ick yards. The "I did not violate the law," said did not hour the train rapidly ap department. - On leaving school lieenguged

in the profession of teaching, and followed

that calling in his native state until 1873,
The tables are always supplied with the Best Ediblea and Delica-

cies the market affords. 'proaching him in the rear, and whenCmrnv..
"You have your bead so full of your

Kchemea ihut'vou think anything that
the warning whistle was sounded he

stepped suddenly into the middle of hen lie came to Oregon and taught school
ol sale nnd ot said writ, upon a luugineiii TERMS REASONABLE FOR' REGULAR BOARDERS

in Linn county until the following year, rPl1preri March 3ist, IMtH. in tuecaseuithe track and was sirnca una tnruwustands in your way ia wrong," said tho
after which lie took up, a homestead in Co

leavily forward and oft the track. Miimlirii "What ritrht of yours tins DPen
John Veasev vs Oeorse ClarK. .Now. tnere-for- e,

by virtue nf said judgment and execu-lin- n

1 l,av lvied iioon.and will, on Satlumbia eounty on which ho still resides. Having been newly refurnished we are prepared to give aaUafac-tio- n

to all our patrons, and solicit a Bhiire of you patronage.
TT 1 . A

ubi idaed in the District of Columbia?' body wu severely bruised, but tne
Mr Weed taught in Linn. Washington, urday, the llith day of June, 1894, at the

licAllh of any eiiy deie,idH turgely up-i'-

iu cK'nliuen. It may not bo pun-p- i

I ib' to hu vit "(lodlineHS wilhniit clean'
Init io," but it i poilil to hav.) the

laller without the forinor if peoplo no

driiire.
Hon. C. N. (biuiitinbein, (5crnmn

speaker, will iildreH the cilizeiiB of

W,'apKi.e, at tliu II raini (chnollrjine,
it pon the pnlili:al ini! of Ibu day,
fiiim a republican otiuidpiilnf. on

Muv 2(1. ISM. (iermail voterc

Juik'o Miller then referred t Coxey's wheels did not pass over mm, ine uiw
causing deatll lnsiauin neons. me"absolute folly," arraigned him as a J. GEORGE, Proprietor, m. neiens, urcguufront door of the county courtnouse. in

St. Helens, Columbia county, state of Ore-

gon, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said

and Columbia counties, holding hrst-clas- s

certificates from each of them. He was

elected school superintendent of Columbialeceused was a single man about niiy"dreamer," an 1 sma :

"I (In not know of any coso wher oars old and had many friends. ,iio day, sell, at puonc auction, io iu unuwjk;,i.iuv fnt- - nneli nil nf the interest of saidcounty in 1878; assessor in 1(180; represenhad nerved in the Union army. ActI 1,1 I'MIII't. would be more inalilied ii
defendant, George Clark, or which he had
on tlm lrtth dav of May. 1893, the day of IheiiiiMuinu tha mnximiim sontuiice, but 1 ing Coroner Holaday empannelled a tative in 1888, and in itwu. tie

has always taken a deep interest In all that

pertained to the welfareof his adopted slate i n.wl rioi'lcetinir nf the original ludgiii v. which returned a veruioi oi aci- -
em not goiur to do it."

dental deatll, and exonerated me irain ment in said cause, in the following-describe- d

real property, t: The northThe effect of this deeiHion will no
doubt put an end to Coxeyism oust and county.crew from blame. St. Helens Livery Stableseast oi seuuuu vigni', ,.,.

northwest of the northwest
...nnrlnr nf KRCtion 9. tOWnsllip BCVd!

P. A. FRAKEB,

Republican nominee for county commis
Ilet'utatlon.

of the Mississippi river.

Populists ltcfuMO to Plscnsa.
.? l.n Wl lamalla

Tho populistB of-t- county have sioner, was born tn Harrison county, a,

November 17, 1857, and migrated to
norm range, iivb nri u.
meridian, to satisfy the hereinbefore named

THOS. COOPER, Proprietor.

Handv location, and you can feel sure that your horses will receive

as ood attention as though you were caring for them yourself.
hpfiii eiroiilatinir. for campaign pur-- wma a,,,1 fnn (TOHT.lt H ill eAueilMsn UI aaiuW. J. Itico and tin excursion party

went lo (Maluku nic last Tuesday night side. Witness my nanu mis inn uay uiitnaea. a report that Mr. cieeton on- - Missouri In I860. In 1874 he crossed tne
plains and settled in Washington county,tained his nomination by promising May, 1894. T. w 41 1 o ,

ml8it5 Sheriff of Columbia County, Or,fur the nurooso of arranging a loin
HANDY TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTICE.mn that, he would, if elected, use Ins near HHlshoro. He was iiinmcu to Airs.

R. J. Dobbins in 1877. Was engaged indiscussion with M. F. Knox, who, is
influence to create the otlioe ot re,.liiiiir HiinecheH in this county lor CITATION.farming about nine years: then moved to

Khoo'ld avail theniM'lveii of thin oppor-

tunity to lu'ar tho iiion diicused by

one of their number.

W. II Convert, of Clalckntiie, onks

1m u; Htale th'at Iho rumor now hoitiR

circnlnted that bo waeoppONed to Mr.

Koaii or itnv other man on the repub
lican ticket in almolulelj false. Kihl
liere we iniht tnt Hint m' '"'"
followed the unround t ripen,under the

leHderxhip of (IrHiH and Hhernmn in
Mr. Oniiyeiit did, in going to. vote the

populist ticket.
Tho republican club members at

(iilUnii are tho inont eiithuuinstic
worker in ib surtouiiding country.
They have built up a u'b of fifty

ii.en'iber.1, and are working day and

iiiL'hl for tho uuccewi of the ropubboan

party in this county. Their efforts
Lin i... ..,.,..r.lml with the largest ro- -

corder, and that he favored Dick CoxiIih iionnlists. Tho steamer Shave
for recorder. In the County Court of the State of Oregonuid been chartered by Dr. Clili, state

The above ia entirely false. 1 never....niiiiftennian. for t he occasion, i'
vrivinir nt Clutskanie it was learne mentioned such a thing to anyone,

and I defy ny man who will stand upiliatXnox absolutely roiueeu iw m

the southeastern part of Columbia county,
near Scappoose, and has been eugaged in

the dairy business ever since. Mr. Frakcs
has all the qualifications for an efficient

commissioner, and, if elected, will fill the

otllce with credit to himself und the people.

, MARTIN WHITH,

Republican nominee for county assessor,
wan horn in Lufavette crtunty, Wisconsin,

and say it. Jas. mucki.b, jh,I...IA o unv other t inn niH own terms,

for uotuuioia county.
In the matter of the estate of Solomon F,

Shattuck, deceased.
To lone Buchannan, Hellen Ellenson,

Rose Pearson, Clifford B. Harris, El-

mer Miller, Lay ton Miller, Hattie Mil-

ler, Millie Shattuck, K. L. Shattuck,
Mary A. Brush and 8. C. Bates and all
heirs, devisees or persons interested in

..i.i nuiaio bnnvn nr unknown : t

whic.lt were entirely contrary to bu es
THE LEADING MERCHANTS OF

''-''.- a 1 s .SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT.tablished rules of debate, lioncn no uis- -

ni.imiml Cdllld be UlMllKcd. TllO loCIll

Vernonia ana uorneiius, wix.roimblicana at that place, knowing Ihe AMOt'NT.rOSTOFFICR,HIST. CLERK.
In tl. vear 1855. where he resided with his

Iai nia rti'fMti WRITE TO CORNELIUS FOR STAGE DATfcS...$287 81
. 375 85

H. C. Laniberson. administrator of said
estate, has tiled a petition praying for au
order of sale of the real property belonging
to said estate, which is described as follows.

led another hall nnd hired parents until 1808, when they migrated to

Kansas and located in Cloud county, where
Ida father was killed bv Indians in 1808.

,. . 130 h

D W Price, Seanpoose,
0 H Newell, Bt. Helens ...
A K MnDonald, Deer Island
Jasi C Hudson, Hudson. ...
Frn.il! Merrill. Clatskaille. .

imblicun majority on Iho 4th of June,
Jiext, that old Union precinct has ever a brass band, and at 8 o'clock the largo FISHERMEN AND CAMrtKb bUrrLitu180 30

4tv (Uibled therein to bear M

1.
2.
a.
4.
s.

.

7.
8.

given. w u MiiairrnvR. Hauvies Island Hi) 301?isin iiitmi lr Durinir this time the
it : Lots one ti I ana two 111 oiuu

No three (3) in the town of Scappoose, as
laid down upon the official plat of the said
town on file in the olHce of the County
Clerk of said County and State,

'ri.ut ii, t. Court tiavinir made an order

Mr. White served in the 20th regiment of

Kansus volunteers in the Indian war of

1809. He resided in eastern Kansas and
Missouri until 1881, when he removed to

Wm Holt, Dillton 270 00

Frank Van.'Flshliawk. ......... 2populists wore holding fortli in another
hull, only a short distance away. TheGuilty CliBrgcrt.

Tho case nfL.M.. Stearns, churgotl
i......i,.i,.i'ii.. came un for hear- -

t... w,,llitit. Murnhlund 101 U0

appointing the 2nd day of July, 1804, at theK MeVey, Columbia City. 92 (X)

(Mm Vernonia .. 68 90Willi 1'niwiB.v . - , Oregon, locating in Columbia county inrepublican meeting was well attend
and people went away well plea
wiih the speech. ; This man KnoxI mr 111 the circuit court J uoHday, hiiu hour oi i ociock r. u '"".'n.,.tr.m nf Hnid Court in said county andembolithe urv found him guilty of

viimr SU8. Stearns had been fuel all tbo populists of the county, re state, as the lime ana piaee ior Hearing
mtiii neiition and directing that a citation

1882, where he has since resided, ue nas

been a life-lo- republican. Most of his life

he has worked as laborer and farmer. He
owns 280 acres of land in Columbia county,

acting
t. in jiu.nuii iho iHMiiea of the dy ka !u,,ft.l inH aorveri nnnnsaid lone Bnch..( ii, i In insurance coin

. . J. H. DECKER . . .

TONSORIAL
The old and reliable barber has his raaora just as
sharp as can be found, and will shave you com-

fortably and quickly for only fifteen cent.

GIVE HIM A CALL AT THE OLD STAND ON STRAND ST

...nan wllrn Ellenson. Rose Pearsoniib ageiii-"- i -
,i

10.
11.
12.
1

14.
15.
III.
17.
18.

30.
21.
22.
i'A.
21.
2fi.

W M Perry, Rainier 00

F 8 Denslow, Vernonia... 139 5

Jus Hurr,t!lntkanie ........... lfiO HO

Phillip A Brant. Kainler. .. .... 184 00

8 A Wilkinson, Vernonia. ...... 88 30

Casper Wbel.Mlst 117 nj
,lo Haekenherg, Rainier. 98' id
Henrv Woorihiiiu, Reuben 130 18

W I) CiiHe. Pittsburg 55 20
N D Peterson, Mist 121 45
n.,nru HmidiirMin. Mavcer. .... 154 85

publiolv. They know that calamity
will no" longer win against common Clifford B. Harris. Elmer Miller: Lay ton

Miller, Haltie Miliej, aiuue onaHiiua, m.
l. UhnfrnMr Marv A. Brush and S. C.Bates,

iianv without profwr auinoiny,
,ad' failed to account for money co --

looted from instued, so it was alleged.
Htenrns was brought into court Yester-

day and sentenced to two years in the
!..-.t.- ... it; Hi.tomev. Clarence

and, if elected will be sn impartial oliiciai.

J, O. WATTS,

The republican nominee for county su-

perintendent of schools, was bom in 8oap-poos-

Ootober 23, 1804, a short distance
f rnin the nresent townsite. Mr. Watts' oc

heirs of said deceased, and to all other
holm and Twrsona interested in said estate

sense.
lt ,.

'Wllaon Not Guilty.
The trial of William Wilson, charged by publication of the same for four success-

ive weeks in Tin Obkoon Mist, and that a
with having sot fire to a house in Oo-v.i-

noai'lu a vnar iiuio. came up fnr trial copy of said citation and said petition be
.i;.u!),l in the noatofflce at St. Helens,

Frank J Peterson, Mist..... . J 20

(ieo Hayes. Qnincy Sol 75

Dun Rice, Olatskanie W w
K H Zanders, Kcnsey.. 117 75
(n,, iwtiun w Hnliittskv.Seamioose 190 05 Oregon, directed to the said Millie Shattuck

and E. L. Shattuck ot Haverhill, Mass.,

cupation is that ot a merchant, and his fair

and honest dealing has won for him the
confidence and esteem of the people with

whom he has hail dealings. He was elected

2li,
27.
M.
21).

30.
SI.

in the circuit court Monday. The

crime for which Wilson was held was

committed almost twelve months ago,
,lnn McAdnin.Tryon ,88 80

FranR Hrown, Houlton . . ... . M! 80
it I PiMini. Mint. 200 10 ohml nr.rintendent in 1888, aud SO eflio.,rl iha aee.nsed has been conuneu in

peniieiiim.
I5olo, gave noticej of appeal to

'
the

until
preme court, nd was allowed

July 1 to file a transcript.

Indicted for Incest.
E 0. Rummer, who lives near PittB-Tour-

was indicted by the grand jury

of the crime of Incut with hia daugh-

ter
heroHummer was brought over

Wednesday and arraigned Judge
2. n , j. n'k....jv. He claimed that

i..,.f ) Ids conduct of the educational inF M Fowler, Dent 88 SO

W H Kvaer, Kyser 9 (0

The table will be supplied with the best the market affords.

Board by the Day, Week, or Month at Reasonable rates

Everything Clean. A Share of Your Patroivage is Solicited.

A. H. BLAKESLEY, Prop. ST. HELENS. OR

the Multiiomiin couuij jau uu....B
that time. The case was given to the

their place ot resiaence, aim to mnry a..
Brush and 8. C. Bates at Huntington Cen-

ter, Vermont, their place of residence.
Therefore, in the name of the. State of

Oregon, Vou the said lone Buchannan,
Hellen Ellenson, Itoso Pearson, Clifford B.
Harris, Elmer Miller, Layton Miller, Hat-ti- e

Miller, Millie Shattuck, E. L. Shattuck: ,

Marv A. Brush aud S. C. Kates, and all
other heirs, devisees, and persons interested
In said estate, whether known or unknown

-- A i..,.i.tr rtii.pd t.n be and anoear in said

terests ot the county, that at the expiration
of his term he was Mr. Watte'
fuii.er crossed the plains with an ox teaminry late Monday night with Instruo- -

82.
83.

4.
38.
30.
87.
3S.
39.
40.
48.
44.
45.

in 1852, braving all the dangers incident totions trom tne coinv iu i

verdict into court Tuesday morning at
9 o'clock. After being out sometime,

the jury agmed to a verdict of "not
transcontinental trio in those who yen

triMA aeross the condnent in the earlierreCr.noTab.o-'t-
o

employ counsel,

whereupon the court appointed IV W.

to defend him. This is a omo stogeol development of the country; he Court in the City of St. Helens, Stute of
Oregon on the said second day of July, 1894,

nvw.k V. M.. to show cause, if any

Nelson l'lnokney, canco.. ii i

Osoar Watsanin, Olatskanie.... 158 2o
Y W Makinster, Necr 121 15

H 0 lirown, Heuben 14 00
B W Lowman, Apiary 125 00

J B Godfrey; 8t Helens 288 85

Chris Johnson, Olatskanie 56 20

8 Rock Peris 84 b6
Arthur' Qu'igley, Olatskanie 80 96
A Marohion, Tebble if
K J Mills, Vernonia. .. ....... . 121 45

Oco Merrill, Kalurua, Wash.... 62 68

Oust Faber, Brownsport i 85

M 8 Shearer, Mist 65 20

lso Brown, Vernonia 65 M

0 F Knowles, Mist l8 25
u w virkwoml Rrnwnsnort ... S3 10

BUilty as cnargeu in mo ihuiw......,
iud William Wilson walked out of the
....i.n.-,- a feen man. W. J. Ivioe.uii. i.a i'iuted the publio mind

you have, whv said order should not be
made for the sale of said real property asihta end ot the Ci""ty.f .rear,iT! ,mmbered that an attempt

47.
.

41).
50,
61.
82.

ST. HELENS MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Salted Meats, Sausage and Fish. Meats

by Wholeaala at Special rates. Express wagon run to all part
of the the city, and charges reasonable.

SWEETLAND - & - SHELDON, - PROPRIETORS.

made a little over a year ago to
f".: tt.,., Powell for this offense,

came safely through ana scitieu in ureguu.
The same spirit of indomitable will and

energy exists in the son; and while he does

not try to put himself forword, the people ,

reoognliiua his worth, were not slow to

place him at the head ol the schools.

W. N. MKSKKVK.

The nomination of W. N. Meserve by the

lebabUoans ot Columbia county to fill the

prayed for in said petition.
In witness whereof Dean Blanchard,

judge of said Court, has hereunto set Bis

band and cansed the seal of said Court to
be attached this 12th day of May, A. D.
1894. DEAN BLANCHARD,

Attest: County Judge.
.. E. S. QUICK, Clerk. nitSjU

nd Jus. W. Davis aeiennoa v ic"
while the elate was represented by
District Attorney W. N. Bairrott. It

battle between thewas a well fought
lawyers, and no matter what individ-

ual opinioua may be in regard to W

guilt o innocence, be 11 now

free waa

53"ut tn. was no evidence to convict
. .L.ui..inm startlBK devel- ?'a uAin,,im WestDOrt 33 10

B,noeV.. --fin.,-t0 th6 il'.jt A Holaday, Scappoose 272 30

42 tD O Person. Fishhawk. . . . . . . 77 30navo r
Lt,nrii..e. The case om UP toT

74tH U Kibbey, uuxwn.wtwu.vu.
fcW today.


